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Raleigh, Dec. 31-..Special dis-

patchea from_ Washington to the ef¬
fect that ex-Governor Aycock and
Governor Kltehln *re both acttre
candidates for the United 8Utes sen*

| ate to succeed Senator Simmons two
years hence has created considerable
comment here.

Asked aboat the matter today ex-

Governor Aycock said today that he
did not and will not be «- candidate.
On tli* other band Governor Kltotfin
made tbla response to the Inquiry:

"The Washington story is inter¬
acting but I have nb statement Iq
make about lte subject at this time"

The situation seems to narrow
down Ho the conclualon that the
senatorial contest' will be between
8enator Simmons and Governor
Kltehln. the flghi to lie between them
exclusively intbe event there is pri¬
mary. expression en the senatorshlp.
Then if the question «oee into the
legislature without primary expres¬
sion ex-Gore rnor Aycock might be
dfnwn in for the election through a
deadlock between Simmons and

Th. Cltj Dray »mp«« I. the lit-
t enterprise for popular fa»or in jWashington and it la a mora long

needed here.
The ttompany baa been organised

with a rlew of meeting the demands
of travelers to and fro and the Dally
Newa bellevoa the undertaking will
be enrnuraged and patronised aa it

ew"SThe purpose of t!n> company aa It
'"'-la of hauling from trains,

for the

day or
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*
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WEEK OF PRAYER
In accordance with the recommen-

iatlons of the 'Christian Alliance of
America and the custom in many
places, the Ministers' Union of thla
ilty has arranged the following pro¬
gram for serrices this week- The
entire week schedule was given In
the Dally News Saturday, tkfe op¬
ening service begins tonight at fhe
First Methodist church at 7:30
.rill be conducted by Rev. H- B. 8ea-
rtght pastor of the First Presbyter¬
ian church. The topic fir discus¬
sion will be "The World's Approach
to God." 7 |/W VyThe entire public Is cordially in-
rited to theee meetings and it Is to
De hoped that they wt|l be largely
Mtended, to the end that we may
niter upon the Hew Year spirit with
prayer and consecration, to the Mas¬
ter's service.

Old ~

"Tor rearm I auffertd un.peakable
torture from Indication, conatlpa-
Uon and llrar trouble." wwta A. K.
Smith. a war veteran at Brie, Pa.,
"bat Dr. Klak'i Mew Life PHI. bad
me.gll right. Tbtj-a aim ply treat."
Try them for any stomach, liver or
ktdnay trouble. Only ISe at Dr.
HaVdy-a Drag BU)re ¦!>!¦? 1-81

Holiday FaM »U Norfolk

On account of the Chrlatmaa Holi¬
day®, the Norfolk Southern tullroad
will itl yery low roand trip tickets
to alt points.

Theee* tickets to ba told December
15. 1«. 11, 21. JJ, II, II, 25 and 11,
1910. and January ». 1»11, with fla-
al return limit to reach ordinal
starting point not later than mid¬
night. January ». mi.
For complete lah

Gcnera> .Passenger

Including th» attorneys. th* par- '

y numbered 48.
The hearing of the application Tor *

i writ ID hold yesterday before 1

lodge W.J. Adama, «t Cirtliw,
KM was concluded at midnight. The 1
ittorneya aecured a special train
Iron Carthage to Aberdeen and rani.

1
m bare over .the Seaboard Air Use. 1
Mter hearing all the testimony 1
fudge Adams ordered ball Mtteh- 4

(II. the Taw or the ryp.le., ad- «
nltted to ball In tba mm of |J.-
100. I
The <rther defendant* are 4nly 11

rharged with asasult and their bonds «

sera placed at 910*
in the original hearing before *

h« magistrate "King:" Mitchell was 8
»eld without bond on the charge of o

¦oramlttlng criminal assault. The
>onds in the other cases were set at .

IJOO. , .

Judge Adsms taxed the tt>it of the t!
proceedings against MtTctiftt.
Mitchell claims to be worth $100,- r

?00. .
,

One of the leaders said today that
hey would /Qght to th« end and the
eal question at Issue la the que*- t<
ion of the authority of the "Klng"f h
Emit Mitchell, and {ha members of J
be Johns clan, are <*tarmta«! to »
rush his rale tf possible. " |(
In the mean time the elans are

amped, one near LlleeTllle aad the d
ther here in Wadeaboro. > 7 ? J
Both seem to b« well provided

rlth money and ire buying all need-
d supplies, as well as employing st- w

orneys. The seriousness of the
harge against th* "King" la beyond
he understanding of his followers.
One' of them said today that "ev- 'n

rything belonged to the "King9 h
nan, woman and horse."

It seems Incredible to them that h
nyone should not sppreclate the p
Ingly power.

peatar part of Chihuahua,- ke said
We could capture any of Cho outly-
ng garrisoned towns at any time,
»ut in turn wa would have to ea-
abliah garrisons In theae oitfea, Una
eking many fighting am from tie
laid. J , >;: >>>.- , ,*y;. .si*. , j
"Wa did noV e*pect to- defeat tuc

Mat army in a day or a month. We
lave accomplished air that wa eel
nt to do up to dato^ .J.,
"The Independents control & sec-

Ion of the Allroad, are holding the
arrlson of Juares. ujUgfca. Perder-
alB. and Laguna helpless in their
arracks; »We have checked every
ffort to sand reinforcements nojt.lind control several hundred mites of
be border.
"This gives »ia an opportunity to

ecru It our armies and train our

Farmers' Union Meeting.
Tfie meeting of the Farmers* Un-

>n called for January 14th, 1911
aa been changed to .Wednesday,
anuary 1 8th, on account of the
*r»arav be held
i Washington on January 14th.
The meeting will be caleld to or-

er promptly at 9 a. m. 1

To Op®* Thursday.
The public schools of Washington

111 open next Thursday January 5.

jGerman Tomorrow Night
The Halcyon Club will give itrf
ew Tear German tomorrow night
i the Elks' Home at 9:80.
The german will be led by Col.

[. C. Bragaw dancing with i'rs.
Ichard Bragaw.
A large number of viaHors are as-

acted for the occasion.

L,1« ¦ tyranny, nMt to tbe army,
most be made courts of law not tool*
af oppression. r
"Tho men wlo hsve organised this

uprising will tight until all are dead,
rbejr are cOnfcdent of victory."
About 200 armed insurgents were

counted in Mulato today, bet It was
¦atd that other detachments bad
OJlgna surrounded. OJlgna has a
population of about 1,600. with a
garrison of 200 federal troops strong
ly entrenched.

. STOCKHOLDER8 MKBTTXO
Tho regular annual meeting of the

tockholders of the Home Building
b L^aa Association will be held at
he Banking House of the Sarlngs A
rrust Co., on Thursday, January 16,
..11 at .4:10 o'clock p. m.

J. B. SPARROW,
"*®c Secretary.

Specials From Now to Jan.
Ladies Suits at Actiial Cost

All Furs at Actual Cost
¦ >' ¦

II yoc appreciate a bargain, now is your time-
Our Furs and Coat Suits must go between nowand the above date-

BOWERS-LEWIS CO.,Watok TamiWi AitttiM, bt". Bv-V»t


